
PERSONAL

I'i Hair, ,.o...- during confinement;
babl". s l.;.iru. ilie Uood eamaiuan Sani-
tarium, ill 11 Av.. woum.li lilu.f, la

HOT-EN-TO- T TWINS, the best on eartn,

f'O'lN Jell.- will cure com, 2fcc llalnej
Lfiifc' Co, 1U0 Fainam St.

treatment. Hit) a Smith.MW'VI'TK1 h22 S 16th St., third floor.

A lloJiii-- : fr.r women during confinement
V. e 1 nU homes for babies where mother

fur them. Babies boarded.
mm aaui'ri Mrs. Martha A. Lee. 401

i.mi. l ull ot., Omaha, nen. ruone luu
las Uzi.

I Twins are Hot sensation.

THIS government put 110,000 in t doctors'
)in in 177 to find a cure for diseases
.,l 1 nave found It. Prof. Johnson, 14th

arid 1' Sis.. South Omaha.
MIW. AMES of Washington, I). C, manl-cur.u- g

il hI massage. 1724 Capitol Ave.

I CAN break a bilious attack; do not let
It run to ere If It will be typhoid fever;
no run down theory. Prof. Johnson, 14th
and 1' is.. South Omaha.

Nil IS. 1UTTENHOUME, graduate of the
V.fltmt-- Institute of Nevada. Mo., treat
;i.uiiiallsiii, constipation. paralis, I Ui-
nta no and all enrol ic diseases; electric mas-duk- ii

itiid baths. Kuom 3n, tin fiour Bos-
ton Store Bldg.; elevator entrance 120 8.
lutn mi, luuay on Douglas Su

Tilt; SALVATION AIUIY soll Its castoff
rloth.iig; in fact, anthing yuu do not Heed.

y . e rollert. repair and sell at 1.(4 N. 11th
it., for cost of collection to the wortliy
p., or. i'hii phor.e Uouglaa 4136 and wagon

'VI il. cull.
I I!, Ki,GEr;3. private confinement bom

1 U Manna St. 'leL Douglas 62J0.

OMAHA Stammerers Ins., Ramge Bldg.

HALL afes. new. 181S Fsrnam.

MAONKT1C Treatments, Kmmerlln
iii'nii "31 "I M i :.i n hi. ifinm. ninn.

1'rlvaic confinement home. Mru. Dr. King,
IT'4 N. 2KU. Tel.,. Web. lnd. B-!- .'.

I. A Li IK 8 wishing to obtain til latest
areKM cutting system. Learn cutting. Call
311 No. liith St. 'i'hune, Douglas Toll.

Hot-En-T- Twins arc coming.

ANYONK knowing the present where.
fiboulB of James C. Ballard, who resided
In I'uuidaa county in 147. or any of his
n latlves, will plen e communicate wttn
ii HJ, cars uniaua Aee, umana, fteu

WE WILL rail for, clean and adjust
your phoi.otiapii for il.M)

NbllltASkA CYCLE CO.(
Phones Doug. 1G$J.

Cor. 15th and Harnev.

STRICTLT private home during confine-
ments; excellent care; babies adopted;
trained nurse. Zlt Davenport St.

WHERK do yoU have yrur PRKRCRIP-TION- S

KILLED? Ak your DOCTOR if he
. has confidence In SCHAFER'S. HE knows
' he can drpend on our goods, and we want

you to take advantage of our PRICES and
KERVICE.

We CALL FOR and DELIVER prescrip
tions without extra charge. THAT S FAIR.

WOULD like to shar part of furniture
car to Los Angeles. Address T 616, care
Bee.

REAL ESTATE
Real Bstat Uealws.

RKED ABSTRACT CO., Est." ISM; prompt
eiviue; get our price. 17 10 Farnam St.

OANniCSTArv 404 Bee Bldg., Tel. D. IJ87

PAYNE )NV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Ufa.
BENJAMIN K. E. CO.. 477 Brandon Bldg.

H'lAL EHTATE TITLE-TRUS- T Co"
JlIA. IC. WILLIAMSON. President.

CITY PROPERTY FOR IALE,

A Choice Home
A splendid modern borne, containing 7

rooms in i.lVttTakJ" fjyjuii'. ' ueaUirt'uI lawn,
fine rhade, pavud sirj.t, permanent walks,
one Liw.u to car, huu:e originally bunt (or
a home: location txirs 1.001I; prettiest
street In Walnut Hill. You will fall In
lov wkli tills house when you sea It, Im-
mediate possession. Prlco t4.600.

Payne, Bostwick&Ca,
Sole Acenls. Main Floor. X. Y. Life.

9 Rooms, $11,500
Ei' st front In exclusive West Farnai

llstilct; not offered before.

Harrison & Morton,"

m Modern
House

Full lot. Fine location.

ONLY $100 CASH
Balance monthly payments. You do not

often gee such an opportunity. Better
tee it

NOWATA LAND ft LOT CO..
bull M N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Red Omaha, Neb.

NEW COTTAGE.
7 rooms, entirely modern, white oak andpine finish, laundry and fruit room In base

ment; occupied one month. Owner wishes
to leave city and will sell at coat. About
two cash: balance same as rent. Ml

FOR quick returns, 'st your real estatefor sale and exchange with me. no sale.no pay. W. W. Mitchell, Board of Trade
uiug., umus Neb.

i
HOW THE OLD FARMER

GOT HELP.
liy Mabel Jeannette Miller, Aged 11 Years,

Fairmont, Neb. O. K. Miller, Father.
Seventh Grade. Miss Hancock, Teacher.
School District No, 19. Fillmore County.

ANCHOR FENCE CO.
Iron and wire fences cheaper than wood.

Last a lifetime
207 N. 17th. 'Phone Red S14.

Mr. Joslah HlgRletnn, a farmer living
fourteen miles from Omaha, owned two
thoroughbred calves of which he was very
proud. They were very unruly and Mr.
Higgleston had quite a lime Keeping them
where thoy belonged.

At night when he did the chores they
would be In the pasture and everything
all right, but in the morutng Bob . and
Barney, the calves, were nowhere to be
aeen. They would either break the fence4 down or jump over It. No matter bow
hard he tried to ke. p them In they wera
bound to get out

One Sunday morning as ha snd his wife
were getting ready to go to church in a
nearur vi.mite, mey neard a loud snort,

cm ioukii g out .vra. Higgleston say
thvoe nauthty calves out In the barnyard
sending everything In their way galley
west. Her lovelyV Buff Plymouth Rock
chickens were squaking and getting away
as fast as wings and feet could carry
th- -

jBruno. the big watchdog, was trying to
4 dfrlve them back, but soon got under the

oobhouse for safety. Screwing up his
courage again he ventured forth, only to
b tossed Into the air like a ball. He

REAL ESTATE
CITY l'KOt tOltl l r OH I ALE.

(Continued.)

A FEW 1 JVE ONES
Strictly mo.lm, new, full

house, in bent residential locality; ea.t
front, beautiful lawn, paved street, laige
lot a:id shade tre'; two blocks to Han-i-

park rar. $.0'i0 If sold before Oc-

tober I. Terms reasonable. Don't fall to
see this one.

Strictly modern, new, full room
house; hard wood throughout, larg- - lot;
best locality Xth and CumlngV one-hal- f

block to car and Bemis park. 84.750 take
It. Terms right.

Fine property for young couple or In-

vestment. 4 room, modern cottage, hard-
wood finish, large lot with garden; pays
IS per cent on Investment. $1.7i0; $
down, balance same as rent.

A big snap for a little money, mw
cottage, modern, nice lawn anj

trees. 27th and Spraxue. 12.200: term rea-
sonable, fan be rented for $22.50.

a Kr t,lr, an Investment. 8 houses
on large lot: 2Mh and Patrick; rental KW

per year; a'l based for one year; pays
14 per cent Price $6,600. iteasonaoie
'"seiTotir complete list for bargains from
a buyer's or Investor's view.

K. M. WKAT A PRO.,
610 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 3407.

23J0 SOCTH TH I STREET,
M.000.

This hew house, built for a home, owner's
family having gone to Colorado account of
poor health, and wishes to sell at once.
House fronts east on Boulevard; hot water
heat, large reception hall, parlor, dining
room, library, kitchen, pantry, rear entry
on first floor all quarter-sawe- d oak; sec
ond floor, 4 large bedrooms and bath; ma
pie floors, birch doors; Is entirely modern
and complete In every way; do not fall to
see this house. Inquire next door. Tel.
Harney 3Si36. Terms.

SEVEN ACRES APPLES
5 In grapes, 1A In corn, 4 In alfalfa. 3 In
timothy, IIS In potatoes, 10 In pasture; six- -
room house, sheds, fruit cellars, barns
running water; everything necessary on a
well equipped fruit farm; will harvest this
year S,000 bushels potatoes and 500 bushels
apples alone. Owner wants to sell quick
fur S,O00. It Is two miles to car line and
one mile to paved road; adjoining Rrandels'
model, highly Improved farm. It wont
last long at this rrlee Improvements and
fruit are worth price asked; you prectlcally
get the land for nothing.

Real Estate Title-Tru- st Co.
CI as. E. Williamson, Pres., 1301 Farnam.

FOR QUICK HALES ,
list your farm and city property with us;
we have more clients wishing to buy de-
sirable rjlaces than we have for sale: we
also have calls for some first-clas- s hofisca
and flats for rent.

K. M. WRAY & BROS., 610 Bee Bldg.

WHEN writing to advertisers, kindly
mention The Bee.

BEMIS PARK
Owner, now on' Pacific coast, wants to

ell at once new, large, modern
house. Modern as can be. Fine finish and
elegant fixtures.- - Full cement basement
laundry, furnace heat. Large lot, AOxltil
feet. Price down to $4,200.

Midland Investment
Company

v
McCague Bldg.

Phones: Douglas 1153. tnd.

Two Cheap Corner Lots
89x119 Northwest Corner 29th and Grant,

$3W.OO. r
40x110 Southwest Corner 2th and Orant,

$too.oo.
Each lot has sewer, water and gas, and

permanent walks and couldn't lay nicer.
W. H. OATES.

F17 N. Y. Life. Phone Doug. 1234.

FOR SALE $ large choice lots,. fine lo-

cation. Call Webster 481.

18 INVESTMENT
One of the best close In rental proper-e- s

In Omaha. Never vacant. It'a loca-o- n

insures a good class of tenants, -

$9,000
$5,000 cash, balance long time at 5 per

cent. This statement Is In noway' over
drawn. Let us show you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Phone Red im. OMAHA. NEB.

Special Close In Investment

$3,100 For one m house, In first-clas- s

condition, and one cottage
both are always rented for $40 per
month, on paved street, walking dis
tance; 112 S. 28th St.; terms to right
party.

ItOBINSON & "WOLF,
43S Paxton Block.

WE will sell you a good house
for $1,4U and let you pay for It at $16 a
month.

How much rent have you paid In the
last 10 years? Got anything to show'
for It?

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Red 1909. OMAHA, NEB.
A STRICTLY modern house, oak

finish, corner lot, paved on two1 streets,
fine shade trees. 3. JO Lafayette Ave..
Bemla Park. A. C. Burk. Owner. Phone
Harney 9k0.

SUMMIT ADDITION Lots $275 and up.
Get circular. The Byron Reed Co., 213 S.
14th St.

When writing to advertisers remember
It only takes a stroke or two of the pen
to mention the fact that you saw the ad
lo Tbs Bee.

was not hurt, however, for he cam down
on a low haystack.

Mr. Higgleston rushed out and put them
in the pasture and while mending the
fence he kept saying, "This thing of
breaking the Sabbath and breaking fences
Is not to my liking." .

He was very fond of his Sunday paper.
The Bee, and never failed to call for It
at the postofflce on the way bom from
church.

As he passed along the street a nelrh.
bor called out: "Those pets of yours
hiv t,rru,4n nut t.aln '

"Nancy, that beats me," he said to his
wife, "I thought I had those calves fast
this time."

On reaching home their first thought
was to search for the calves. They did
not have to search for Barney, for there
he stood like a sentinel near a cob pile
and on Investigation they found a poor
red rooster hidden among the cobs.

Bob was not so easily found; at last
they found tiTro, In the dairy and all about
him In great confusion.

Mr. Higgleston thought he would have
to part with the calves unless he could
find a way of keeping them In. As he
was reading his paper he found the
above ad.

"Just ths thing, Nancy, Just the thing
The Anchor Fence company can keep
them In. Why had I not thought of that
before?"

He drove to the city the neit day for
the wire and when It was put up Bob
and Barney were prisoners.

"Don't It peat all r said the farmer with
a smile on bis face, "how that good Bee
does help a fellow outT"

Second Prize Story

THIS STORY WAS CONSIDERED THE SECOND BEST OF

fee
THOSE SENT IN LAST WEEK AND WAS AWARDED

SECOND PRIZE.

TITE UEK: OMAHA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER C, 1000.

REAL ESTATE
KRH AN HAM II LS.KU roR ALB

Canada.

PEE MR about my lands If you are con
templating a Canadian trip for Investment,
or take a letter of Introduction to my
correspondents'. It costs nothing Frank
Crawford, Ware block.

Colorado.

rrigated
Lands

in Colorado
Near Denver

We have, no doubt, the best proposition
to offer In Irrigated lands In Eaktern Colo-
rado that are under the StanBley Lake
Reservoir Irrigation Project, which la one
of the largest In Colorado.

We are selling these lands In 10. 20, 30,
40 and tracts, from $100 to $160
an acre. Including the water right, on
terms of

One-Ten- th Cash,

Balance One-Tent- h

Each Year
Call or write for reading matter, giving

full particulars. Everyone should own a
piece of Irrigated land, If It Is only ten
acres. N

Hastings & Hcyden,
1614 Harney Street. Omaha, Neb

Kebrssst.

The Scott's Bluff
Country

Makes a great Impression upon those who
visit It. Of the hundreds we have taken
out on the Payne Special, we have not
found one who speaks In any way crlti- -

cally of the country.
People Are Enthusiastic

Over crops that are growing, those that
have been harvested and over future pros- -

One says: "It Is away beyond whatFects. to find." Another: "I left
Scott's Bluff four years ago. The develop
ment has been remarkable and I see where
I made a mistake." Another: "I have
looked In the Irrigation proposition of
Idaho, Washington and Colorado and con
sider the Scott's Bluff proposition superior
to any of them. A sturdy Oerman, not
given to enthusiasm; said: "You have well
named this The Valley of the Nile.' I
believe It will actually equal It In a few
years," There Is

Such A Marked Contrast
Between the growing, vigorous crops on
Irrigated land In comparison with the
drouthy conditions In the com belt that
no arguments are needed to show that
the land will produce great crops 57H
bushels of wheat to the acre this year, 70
to 90 bushels of oats, all overweight.

Oo out with ua on

Our Excursion Next
Tuesday

See for yourself. On the Payne Special
you travel In comfort; you oeo the country
by automobile, talk with the men who are
growing big crops. You will soon find butwny we nave sold
$1,000,000 WORTH i OF THIS LAND IN

THREE MONTHS.
People would not buv if not satisfied

Eight Scott's Bluff men bought from us
last week. They know what they are
ooing. nee ua quick.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

to. r. L. Bldg., Omaha.

45 BUSHEL WHEAT LAND, $20 Per acre.
We own and control 20.000 acres of Chey
enne county, Nebraska's cholcwst farm land
now on the market. The heaviest crop
yielding county in Nebraska lor 12 years.
Write for folders and full particulars.
Agents wanted everywhere. Write for our
proposition at once.

FUNDINGSLAND ft SEVERSON.
Land Brokers,

SIDNEY, - - - NEBRASKA.

ALFALFA FARM, 120 acres, very fine,
new house and buildings, half mile from
school house, five miles southwest of Sout
Omaha, one mile southwest of Fort Crook,
B. ft II.. Missouri Paclfio and electric rail
way depots, two miles southwest Bellevue;
come and see and price. H. T. Clarke,
ller Grand hotK

GOOD LAND CHEAP.
$40 acres, Kimball county, Neb., 1 miles

from ra'lroai: 6..0 per aare. J. G. Bono,
$11 Shugait Blk.. Co. Bluffs, la. Phone &14.

" FARMS FOR SALE.
80 acres. Improved, $75 per acre.
l'1 acres, Improved, $7i per acre.
100 acres, Improved, $fl.?6 per acre. '
240 seres. Improved, $06 per acre.
240 acres, Improved, Vbl.W per acre.
$20 acres, improved, $100 per acre.

Address H1BBS ft TOTTON. Fairfield. Neb

FOR SALE That Keeth county section.
new offered at $6 per, goes up $1

an acre wniouer i, lr not suiu ociore; ana
that McPherson county section,
now $5 per acre, will be $ti an acre after
October 1. Either section will bring $10 per
acre inside 01 two yeura. Owner, 409 Pax-to- n

Blk.

New Meslctt.

NEW MEXICO.
17.41 acres of land, fee title, accessible to

railroad. Of this, compact body of 16 000
acres bears 76 million feet of white pine
worth. $3 per thousand at going prices. Re-
maining 11.41 acres Is grazing land, much
of which can be easily irrigated.

Easy terms, price, $lo0.OU0. Direct from
the owners.

Address E. H. SMITH, Beaver Dam, Wis-
consin.

Oklahoma.

Oklahoma
One Firm Produced 2,442,478

Bbls. Oil
Sold 2,117,482 Bbls. in Juno

in Nowata Co.
80 acres, four miles (rim Nowata, county

seat, fine laiid as lays out of doors, ail
under cultivation, rew house, barn, etc.,
good well.
A IiKAL BARGAIN AT $20.00

PER ACRE
We have land In Nowata county. In any

sis traot yuu may desire, from 5 acres
up, at prices rai.jir g from $10 10 J 14 per
acre. There are I.SoO flowing oil wells In
Nowata county. Natural u.s ts sold aito per 1.000 cubic feet. You mlfht get an
oil well with your 'and.

Average rainfall In Nowata county. Jit
Inches per annum; average from March 1

to October 1. M Incnea. and distributed Just
as needed, prospects lor a big crop are In
evidence on every lianu. Corn siaiids 10
U ii fert htch; cats Just threnhud making

CO to 100 bushels per acre; wheat. $0 to 40
bushels, on account of the seasons being
over a month earlier than lit the north
wheat sold for $1.37 per buanel, as against
sOc this year.

Good water Is found from 20 to 40 feet
Find Nowata county on jour map.
The Oklahoma ft Cherokee Centra) R. R.

east and west through this county Is a
certainty. Land will, probably double In
value within two years. You can t afford
to miss this opportunity. Let u te'l you
why we can sell this land so cheap. Ask
Missouri Pacific ticket agent alojt low
ratea to Nowata. Come In and see us or

"'NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO. ,
Suits C:4 N. Y. Life Bldg..

'Phonn Red I'M. Omaha, Neb.

oat Daketa,

SEND for our lists of farm lands In
Kingsbury cvuuiy. V bav a fw choice

REAL ESTATE
FARM AU HANOI I.A.XD FOR SALE)

(Continued
' lows,

A nr SNAP W acres of rich bottom
land 5 miles from good town in Harrison
county, la. hX) acres In cultivation, bal-
ance In smsll timber, brush and pasture.
This I owned by an eastern parly who
does not realise what to is. lrlce onlv
$.0 00 per acre for quick sale, will give
part time. J. R. Adklns, room 4. Ibi Nat'l
Bank Bldg., Co. Bluffs, la.

allaaeaoia. 9

FOR PALE OR EXCHANGE Red river
valley farm lands. In Claj and W'llklns
counties; send for list. Nelson, Huxley
Land Co., Barnesville, Minn.

Mlssewrl.

FOR SALE By owner, farm;
crop, stock; tools ana Household goons;
$3,300; terms. Richard Green, West Plains,
Mo.

NICE, smooth, well Improved farms In
Nodawav county. Missouri; price $- - to lino
per acre; Just as good as you can buy In
western Iowa or eastern isenrasKa at iou
tow $175. Smith Hines, Hopkins, Mo.

Montana.
' V. 8. GOVERNMENT LAND

OPENING UNDER CAREY ACT.
Conrad-Vall- cr project, Montana. 70.000
cres of fine, grassy prairie under Irriga

tion. Drawing October I, 1D0. Must reg-
ister for drawing before October 7. Can
register by mail. For Information and
blanks write W. M. WAV MAN, Valler,
Montana, or 11 '0 Security Bank Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

PRINTING
PHONE IND. for good printing

Lyngstadt Printing Co., ISth ft Capitol Ave.

HOLLAND Printing Co., 110 8. 17th St.

WATERS Printing Co.. 522 S. 13 th St.

HYATT ft LONQACRE, PRINTERS,
170J Leavenworth St. Tel. loug. 2647.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

$100 to $to.o00 made promptly. F. D. Weed.
Wead BUg., 18th ana farnam.

,, to ta.000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Invearosnt Co.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BKE.N NAN.

Room 1. fievr York Lite Bldg.

OARVIN BROS.. $18 N. Y. Life. $500 lo
$200,000 on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Fsrnam Smith ft Co., 1220 Farnam at.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK ft CO.. N. Y. Ufa
Private money, $000 to $6,000; low rate.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- $ First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bell 'Phone, Douglas 231$.

LOWEST RATES Bemla. Brandels Bldg.

REAL1 ESTATE WANTED

We Have Buyers for 6 and 7- -
room modern houses at right prices. Pay
$b00 cash, balance $26 per month.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite A24 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Red 1999. OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED a loan on residence property;
good security. Address C Wl, wee oince.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTrell Several carloads of fresh milk
cows or springers. Dealma. In state, let us
bear from you. tAianjlti tjanttary Dairy
Co.. 1812 Farnam SL. . ii..i

BEST price part for furniture,
stoves, clothing. W. R0ee.1tHa.tl Tel. D. 640L

GROSS' Loaa Office, buy and sell old
oluthers. 601 N. 16ih. B 261i

WE HAVE several people who desire to
purchase first-cla- ss rooming and boarding
houses; must ho money makers.

K. M. WRAY & BROS., 610 Bee Bldg.

BEST price paid for second-han- furni-
ture, carpets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug.
2971.

RALTIMORE store pays best
price furniture, clothes, etc. D. iitfi.

2D HAND shoes and colthes. D. 2785.

HIGHEST prices for furniture, etc. Bell's
Furniture Store, 1406 Dodge. Red 3631.

WANTED TO BUY BICYCLE.
Cheap for cash. John Couners, cars Bee.

At police station after 7 p. m.

WANTED To buy, business In Omaha or
eastern Nebraska, requiring $3,000 cash;
must be Al proposition. Address Y 616,
caro Bee.

WE HAVE several people who desire to
purchase first-clas- s rooming and boarding
houses; must be money makers.

E. M. WRAY & BROS.. 610 Bee Bldg.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man, place to work

for board while attending Boyles college.
Both phones.

JAP COOK wants situation; hotel.
restaurant and railroad eating experience;
references; will furnish whole kitchen
crew. Joe Nishl, 106 S. 13th St., Omaha.

WANT place to work by Corean and mo
to school for board and room and smai;
wages; cook, general housework, or yard
man. Address P. O. Box lt4, South Omaha

YOUNG MAN. highly recommended, df -

sires employment in snipping nepartinent,
wholesale house, anywhere. Box 261, 62
Avenue A, New York.

LADIES' solicitor wanted. Must be ex-
perienced. Cull at Gate City Clothing Co.,
bob S. 16th St., upstairs.

BY YOUNG man In private family. Any
kind of work from kitchen to stable or
yard. References. F. Curarrubias, 1109
Farnam St. Tel.

RELIABLE, sober. German wants night
watchman work. Tel. Harney 3877.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the aitKkholdr of the Oiuaha Southern

lUiiiway Company:
You are I.ereDy notified that by resolu-

tion of the l.oard of Directors of Omaha
Southern Railway Company, duly adopted
at a meeting of tuid board on the 17th day
of AuttUhi. IMH, a Kpoctal meeting of lb'
stockholders of Omaha Southern Railway
(cmpmiy i;an been called to be held at the
general offices and principal business of-
fice of fc.:Ui company, at the office oi C. K
W aaur, at the souihaaxt corner of Fifteenth
street and Furnum street, in the city of
Omaha, Nebraska, on the 23d day of Octo-
ber. In9, at 9 o clock In the forenoon, for
tile follow lug purposes:

(1) To consider the sale, conveyance
and transfer sy this Company of the whole
and every pait of its line of ra.troad and
branches, construct ni or to be coiiotructed,
tun. i her with all the real estate and oilier
ua.-e-ta and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchise:,, oweis
and Immunities of Una company, and all
interests therein, to The Misvourl PacificRailway Company, a consolidated corpora-
tion of the (Stales of Missouri, Kanaa andNebraska, formed under a ctr.ain Con-
tract and Articles of Consolidation dated
the 29th day of May, LOa; and to deter-
mine whether such sate, conveyance and
transfer, and the terms thereof, shall be
consented to, ratified, assented to, approved
and adopted; and

12.) If it shall be determined by ths
Stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer be conseuted to, ratified.

to, spproved and adopted, then to
authorize and direct the proper officers ot
this company from time to time to execute
and dullver any and all deeds and other
instruments of whatever nature, and to
lake all further or otlur action. nece.ary
or proper to carry such s)e, conveyance
and transfer fully lnte effect; and

(3.) To ratify and confirm all action
taken and authorised by the board of Di-
rectors of mis Company, and tu lake any
ether action la the premises, and to traua- -

LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued.

set any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

For the purpuse of this meeting the
stock transfer books of tnls Company Will
be closed at the close of business on he
12th day of October, lsw. and remain otosea
until the opening of business on the 16th
dav of October, 19UB.

Dated August V, l'W.
8. R. WHtTTLFTR.

President of Omaha Southern Railway
Company.

F. W. 1RLAND.
Secretary of Omaha Southern Railway

Company. Aldllt
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholders of the Nebraska South-

ern Railway Company:
You are hereby notified that by resolu-

tion of the Board of Directors of The Ne-
braska Southern Railway Company, duly
adopted at a meeting or said board on the
17th day of Aufiust. 190S, a sral meeting
of the stockholders of The Nebraska South-
ern Railway Company has been called to
be held at the general offfcea and principal
business office of said company at the of-

fice of C. E. Wasar, at the southeast cor
ner of Flfteentn street ana rarnam street,
in the city of O rush a. Nebraska, on the Ud
day of October, 1H09, at o'clock In the

forenoon, for the following purposes:
i o Kuuemer me vevance

and transfer by this Company of tne whole
and every purt of Its line of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed,
together with all the real estate and other
assets and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchises, powers
and Immunities of this Co.npany, and all
Interests therein, to The Mlssou.1 Pacific
Railway Company, a consolidated corpora-
tion of the States of M seourl, Kansas and
Nebraska, formed under a certain contract
and Articles of Consolidation dated the 29th
day of May, l:-- and to determine whether
such sale, conveyance and transfer, and
the trms thereof, shall be consented to,
ratified, assented- - to, approved and adopted;
and '

(2.) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer be consented to. ratified,

to, approved Sid adopted, then to
authorise and direct the proper officers of
this company from lime to time to execute
end deliver any and all deeds and other In-

struments of whatever nature, ard to take
all further or other action, necessary or
proper to carry such sale, conveyance and
transfer fully Into effect; and

(3) To ratify and confirm all action
taken and authorized by the Board of Di-

rectors of this company, and to take any
other action in the premises, and to trans-
act any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

For the purpose of this meeting the stock
transfer books of this Company will bt
cloned at the close of business on the 12th
day of October. 1909, and remain closed
until the opening of business on the 16th
day of October, 1909.

Dated August 17, isu.
C. S. CLARKE,

President of The Nebraska Southern Hall-
way Company.

F. W. IRLAND,
Secretary of The Nebraska Southern Run-

way Company. A19d21t

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINd
To the Stockholders of Omaha Belt Rail-

way Company:
You are hereby notified that by resolu-

tions of th Board of . Directors of the
Omaha Belt Railway Company, duly
adopted at a meeting of said Board on the
17th day of August, 1909, a special meeting
of the stockholders of Omaha Belt Railway
Company has been nailed to be held at the
general offioes and principal business office
of said company, at the offloe of O. E.
Wagar, at the southeast corner of lfith
street and Farnam street, In the city of
Omaha, Nebraska, on the 23rd day of Octo-
ber, 1909, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
for the following purposes:

(1) To consider the sale, conveyanoe and
transfer by this Company of the whole and
every part of Its Una of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed.
together with all the real estate and other
assets and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchises,
powers and Immunities of this Company,
and all Interests therein, to The Missouri
Paclfio Railway Company, a consolidated
corporation of the states of Missouri, Kan-
sas and Nebraska, formed under a certain
Contract and Artloles of Consolidation
dated the 29th day of May. 1908; and to
determine whether such sale, conveyance
and transfer, and the terms thereof, shall
be consented to, ratified, assented to, ap
proved and adopted; and.

(2) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer 'be consented to, ratified, as-

sented to. approved and adoptod, then to
authorise and direct the proper officers of
this Compnay from time to time to ex
ecute and deliver any and ail aeeos ana
other Instruments of whatever nature, and
to take all further et other action, neces
sary or proper to carry such sale, convey
ance and transfer fully wto street; ana,

3) To ratify ard conO-- till action
taken and authorised by ths Aard of Di
rectors of this Company, and v take any
other action in She premises, and to
transact any other business that ma, prop
erly come before the meeting.

For the purpose of this meeting the tv;k
transfer books of this Company will e
closed at the close of business on the 12 iV
day of October, 1909f and remain closet,
until the opening of business on the 20th
day of October, 1909.

Dated August 17th. 1909. V
C. S. CLARKE,

President of Omaha Belt Railway Com-
pany. F. W. IRLAND,

Secretary of Omaha Belt Railway Com-
pany. AuglS DZ7t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
(Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyoming, Sep-

tember 4, 1109 Sealed proposals, In tripli-
cate, will be received at this office until
9:30 a. m., mountain time, Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, 1909, at which time they will be
opened In public, for construction, plumb-
ing, steam heating, electric wiring and fix-
tures of one (1) set of quarters for civilian
teamsters, plan No. 2f8, at Fort D. A. Rus-
sell, Wyoming. Plans and specifications
for the inspection of bidders sre on file
in this office, alxo In the office of the chief
quartermaster. Department of the Missouri,
Omaha, Nebraska! chief quartermaster,
Department of the Colorado, Denver, Colo-
rado, and the office of the secretary of the
Builders' exchange, Tit. Paul, Minnesota.
The government reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all bids or any part thereof.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
endorsed "Proposals for Construction, etc,
tif (JtiHi-ter- for Civilian Teamsters at Fi.ri

i D. A. Hussell. Wvomliur." and addressed to
; v. K. Hart, Captain Fifteenth Infantry,
Acting Quartermaster, U. S. A., In Charge
of Construction, Room 8, Keefe Hall, Chey-
enne, Wyoming. 86--

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IMON ITATIOM 10TH MASIKN

Lb ion Paclfio
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited 7:30 am 11:40 pm
Colorado Expreas 8:60 pm (:00 pm
AtlauUw Expreas M am
Oregon ft Washington
Limited 1:00 am 5:46 am
Los Angeles Limited.. 12:i5 pm $:f0 pm
Portland bpeclal 12:56 pm 8:60 pm
Fast Mull 9:30 am 6:46 pm
China A Japan Mall. 4:00 pm 6 46 pm
Colorado Special 11:6a pm 1:20 am

tBeatrice ti Slromsburg
Local 12:40 pm 1:10 pm
Grand Inland Local ... b.Si pm 10:30 am
North P.aue Local... 8:15 am 4:46 pm
Local passengers not carried on Over-

land Limited. Dally, tDally except Sun-
day.
I b tea go, Hock Islaael a. Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 8.10 am all 05 pm
Iowa a 6:40 am a 4:30 pra
The Mountaineer ,...a 7:42 am a 2:6u aiu

cs Moines Local a 4:00 pm a 12 30 pm
Iowa Local blO.K am b 9:65 pin
Chtcago-Ksater- n Ex a 4:40 pra a 1:10 pm
Ch.ckso-Neb- i a.ka Ltd. a 6:0 pra a $ Oi am

WEST.
The Mountaineer a 8:00 am a 7:85 am
Cliicao-NtibraKk- a Ltd.

for Lincoln) a s:30 am a 6:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:20 pm a 4: 4 pm
Oklu. and Texas Ex. ...a 4:40 pm a 1:00 pm
Rgc'kv Mountain Ltd. . .all 13 pra a 3. 00 am
Chicago Great westers
Chicago Limited a 8:16 am a 8:30 pm
Twin City Limited ....a 8.15 am a 8.30 pm
Chicago Express a 8:30 pm
Clarion Local a I 00 pm
Twin City Express ..a 8:00 pm a 6:00 am
llliaels Cesiral
Chicago Express..,., ..a T 16 am a 8:45 pre
Chicago Limited ..a 6:00 pm a 7:16 am
Mlnn.-S- u Paul Exp. ,.b 716 am
ilinn.-St- . Paul Ltd.. ...a 6:00 pm a 7:16 am
Omaha-Ft- . Hodge 4:i6 pm bll 80 ata
Chleaao, Mllnsskri sc . rati
Chicago and Colo. Spec. a am all :40 pm
Cal. and Oregon Ex.... a 6:00 pm a $ 36 pin
Overland Limited all :4s pra a 7:15 am
Perry Local ....b 6:16 pm bU:66 ain
Mlsaoarl Pact fie
K- - C. and St. L Ex a 8 00 am a 7.-0-6 am
K C. and St-- L. Ex. (iv.

6aL 12 p. m all:lS pm a (:60 pm

TOP--

spending all of your income
Savo tip for a rainy day and deposit your savings

in the '

Savings Department
of the

United States National Bank
OMAHA

where deposits aro received of $1.00 or more.

30 Interest Paid on Deposits.

Deposits made on or before September 10th will draw
interest from September 1st.

Oldest Bank in Nebraska.
Established 1856.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.00.
Total Assets over $13,000,000.00. ,

RAILWAY TIME CARD-co- "'T,'i'

Chicago A Norta wester-n-
Leave. Arrive

Omaha-Chicag- o Epe'L.a :utf pm a 7:40 am
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:M pm a 3 IS pm
Paclfio Coast-Chicag- .a :05 pm a in pm
Chicago Daylight Bpe l.a 7:4t am ail:3o pm
Omaha-Chicag- o Local. .ali 04 am all;36 pro
Los Angeles - Portland

Limited a I 10 pm alJ SR om
Overland Limited allUiO pra a 7:14 am
Fast Mall a 8:04 am
Fast Local, Cedar -

Raplda-Omah- a a 3 35 pre
Omaha-Carrot- -. fjOcal...a 3:46 pm a 8:30 am

NORTH WltSTlSKN LIMlt MOKTH.
Twin City and Dakota

Dayugnt a 7 46 am al0:20 Dm
Minnesota and Dakota. a 7.00 pm
Twin City Limited ....a 9:00 pm a 7:u$ am
Sioux City Local a $: pm a $;28 pm
Dskota-Siou- s city- -

Omaha a 8:80 am
Minnesota-Siou- x City- -

Omaha all:00 am
Oregon-Washingt-

Limited a 6:00 am al2 45 am
NORTHWESTERN LINE-WE- ST.

Norfolk-Bonestn- a 7:50 am a 10:30 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine ....a 7:80 am all 00 am
Norfolk-Sout- h Platte.. . h p.n b 6:10 pm

Hastings-superi- or b t IB pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-iio- t springa.a i.pm a 6:30 pm
Casper-Land- er a $.04 pm a 11: 00 am
Fremont-AiDio- n B:pm o i:to pin
W a hash
6t Louis Ex a 6.30 pm a 9:28 are
St. Louis Local (front

Council Bluffsi VI 00 am all:l pm
Stanberry Local (from-- I

Council tJiuirs) i? o:no pm diu:u am
BURLIPTOTON STA 10TH MASON
BarllsLstom -

Leave. Arrive.
Denver and California... a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
Puget Sound E 4:10 pm a $:10 pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm 6:10 pm
Northwest Ex .all:60 pm a 7:06 am
Nebraska points .a 1 :20 am a 10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail.... .b 1:20 pm aU.lfipin
Nebraska Ex .a 8:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 8:08 am
Llnooln Local .a 7:26 pm a 7:60 pm
Schuyler-Plattamou- th .b 8:06 pm b!0:20 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a ... .a 9:18 am a 8:60 am
Bellevue-Platesmou- th .al2 :80 pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado Limited ....aii &opm a 7:06 am
Chicago Limited ....a 7:26 am all :36 pm
Chicago Bk. ....a 4:20 pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Flyer ....a 6:110 pm a 8:00 am
Iowa Loeal .. ....a 8:16 am all :30 am
St. Louis Ex ,. a 4:40 pm all:30 am
Kansas City and St. Jo. al0:46 pm a 4 46 am
Kansas City and St. Jo. a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City and St. jo.a 4:40 pm

WEBSTER, ITA. 1BTI1 WEBSTER

Chleavo, Bt. Pawl, Mlmaeapolla A
O sashay

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City Express b 2:00 pm bll:4fi am
Omaha Local c 6:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger b9:20pm
Twin City passenger... .D f :so am
Sioux City Local a 8:86 am
Emerson Local b 6 66 pro b 8:10 am
Missouri rstine
Auburn Local b 3:66 pm bll:30 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

'turn ORIENT

CRUISE
to tft

eirttj ?rnlM lam New Trk. January
O, lftlQ. Meiteira. Soaln, MedlterraiiMn,

Orient. All aminfomeotj under our msnsse-niN- t,

verythins inetaeed far tadas,at S4oo o S up.
CralM Dtet., Whlu star Ua, N. YM ef Artels

Mii' i ' iimsjsnsysani mm hi
CANADIAN fAClrlO

WEEKLY SAIIJNOi BETWEEN MONTREAL,
QDBDKO AND LIVERPOOL,

Nothing better ea ths Atlantis than our Kmpi
lnlMS sa all tuamsrs.

C . BENJAMIN, O. A,
8U as. Clerk SC. Chicago. III.

At the Theaters
LiberatPs Band at the Boyd.

At Boyd's, yesterday afternoon and even-
ing, Slgnor Liberatt . gave two well pro-
gramed and well played concerts. Liber-
al! and his band have a reputation fa-

miliar to Omaha, and yesterday's perform-
ances were well up to the high standard.
Llberatl himself retains the purity of tone
and tha wonderful staccato of his trlplo-tongu- e

virtuosity which first gave him
fame In America. At this engagement he
introduced Signor Cilia, a young tenor of
smooth and sympathetic voice, who sang
charmingly in the vocal additions to the
program. Signor de Luchl, the barytone of
the vocal sextet, was not so fortunate. II?
kept the audience waiting for the Torea-
dor's song from "Carmen" In the evening,
and when he did appear showed a small
voloe out of keeping with the selection,
though his vocal skill was evident. Among
the other vocal pieces as encores was the
"II Trovatore" Miserere, In which Miss
Klarer, the soprano, pleased the audience
and led to a second encore. The band
played selections from two greet operas
which are not frequently heard In this
country, "Gloconda" and "The Flying
Dutchman." Llberatl's band has gained In
delicacy and mellowness and seems to have
lost nulhlng of solidity and precision. In
the evening were added "The Star Span-
gled Banner" and "Ood Save the King."
Llberatl leading on the cornet, and, as
usual, the audience rose to Its feet In ac-

knowledgement.

Testifies After Vmnr Years.
Carlisle Center, N. T., Q. B. Burhans.

writes: "About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of kid-
ney trouole by taking two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and after four
years I am again pleased to state that I
have never had any return of those symp-
toms, and I am evidently cured to stay
cured." Foley's Kidney Remedy will da
the same for you. Sold by all druggists.

Quick Action for Your Money-Yo- u get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

Pntr r.l.,K
Vs V & A fa. J sV W --M

Will Not Buy
More Ground

Members Decide to Pass Up the
McShane Proposition for

the Time.

The Country club will not purchase
thirty-on- e acres of the tract they now
hold under lease for $10,600; neither will
It purchase forty acres at $400 per acre.
In fact, It will not make any purchase at
this time, as was decided In a decisive
manner Saturday evening by a larga
gathering of representative members of
the club.

The directors of the club were offered '

a tract of thirty-on- e acres for $10,600 by
the owner, Mr. John A. McShane, of whom
the ground now occupied by the club Is
rented. He says that the lease has be-

come void through the club's failure to
pay the reiA of $3 per acre. The attor-
ney for the Country club has decided that
the club can hold the land during the
period of tho lease, which extends until
1916, and the directors decided to ascertain
the opinion of the members before acting

W

In the matter.
About 300 members were present at the

meeting, which was a great talk feat.
There was a strong feeling against the
expenditure ot so large a fund for the
ground whlcly Is primarily to be used for
golf grounds. Nearly as many opinions
were advanced as there were1, members
present, but none of them appealed to the
majority and all were voted down. A
prominent member stated last night that
there were generally three votes In the
affirmative and 207 In the.. negative on all
question broached. -

Had this purchase been made the plan
was to bond the property.

To the original motion providing for tha
purchase of the land several amendments
were made, but all were lost and when the
original motion was voted upon It was lost
by a large majority.

Among the amendments 'offered by those
who were in favor of making the expend-
iture was one which provided that a com-

mittee tpf three be appointed to investigate
and advise the committee. Those named
lu the amendment were John S. Brady,
G. W. Wattles, and Charles C. George,
Mr. Brady said that he would not serve
on the committee and one of those opposed
to the Idea Informed him that be would
not be called upon to do so and the vote
proved this to be true.

Another suggestion offered as an amend-
ment and voted down was that the direct-
ors be advised to purchaao the land pro-
vided a suitable price could be agreed
upon. "

Jn the absence of Judge William A. Red-Ic- k,

J. H. Butler, vice president, presided.
Secretary Samuel Burns was present and
was kept very busy trying to keep account
of the motions, amendments and counter
motions which were offered. The board
of directors Is composed of the president,
secretary, vice president, John 8. Brady,
E. S. Westbrook, Frank H. Oatnea, H. A.
Tukey, Frank J. Burkley, and W. J.'Foye.

George Gilmorc
is Out on Bonds

Young Chauffeur Will Visit Hit
Parent in Chicago and Then

Return to Omaha.
George Uiluiore, the young chauffeur

who was driving the automobile which
caused the death of Miss Sadie Hopper,
and who was bound over to the dlutiict
court on the charge of manslaughter, has
been released from Jail on bond. He left
for Chicago last night with his brother-in-la-

Harry H. Doggett, who crma
here to help young Gllmore in bis trouble.

"After a week or two with my parents, '

who have been greatly affected by tha
unfortunate accUltml," aald Oilmore be-

fore leaving, "I will return to Omaha and
go to work, so as to be on the ground
before my trial begins."

Friends of the boy have made arrange-
ments whereby he may take a new start
here and show what he Is made of, ac-

cording to the brother-in-la- Gilmore's
bond was fixed at $1,600, which was fur-
nished by his Chicago relatives.

LODGE DAY AT CHAUTAUQUA

Maay Members of Fraternities Par-tlulp- ate

a tke Day's
Program.

Lodge day at the Bellevue Chautauqua
was celebrated Saturday by representa-
tives from nearly all of the fraternal or-

ders In Omaha and South Omaha. The
Elks, Eagles, Modern Woodmen, Woodmen
of the World, Ancient Order Of United
Workmen, Cnltsd Workmen and Royal
Arcanum, and a number of other lodges
bad picnics on the grounds and a drill
exhibition was held. Camp No. 120, Mod-

ern Woodmen of America, was the only
lodge to send a team for the competition,
and after the exhibition the team was
given the gate receipts.

Skinned from Head to Heel
was Ben I'ool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bttckleu'u Ar-

nica Salve cured htm. 2tu. Bold ly Baalva
Drug Co.


